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WOMEN TO HOLD REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T OF UNITED FAIRBANKS WILL

STATES, WHO WILL SPEAK AT BIG RALLY IN THE
PORTLAND ARMORY FRIDAY NIGHT.

TWO CONVENTIONS TALK HERE FRIDAY

Federation Will Gather at Sea-

side and. Mothers' Con-- V

gress at The Dalles.

PORTLAND TO SEND MANY

Programme for- - Parent - Teactier
Association Sleeting la Co-

mpletedMany Talks
Are Listed.

Portland will send larg-- delegations
to both of the two. state conventions of
women to be. held next week. The
first, ' that of the Oregon Federation
of Women's Clubs, at Seaside, will meet
from October 9 to 12. and the other,
the Oregon Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teach- er Associations, will be
held in The Dalles. October 12, 13 and
14. Both cities are preparing- to give
the visitors a hospitable welcome.

Mrs. "Charles H. Castner, of Hood
River, will preside at the Seaside
gathering. A special train will leave
Portland at 1 o'cloclE Monday. Ad-

dresses will be made by Mayor L. L.
Paget, Dr. Lena Hodges, of Seaside;
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, of Portland; Dr.
John Li. Landsbury. of Eugene; Mrs.
f. A- - Elliott. of Salem; Miss Avis
Lobdell, of Portland; Miss Ava Milam,
of Corvallis;- Dr. Mae Cardwell, of
Portland; Mrs. Mabel .Holmes Parsons.
of University of Oregon; Mrs. Alice
'Welster. Edith knight Holmes. of
Portland, and others. The music will
be a special feature. Among those
who will contribute to this department
will he Mrs.. Clarence Coffin, John
Claire Montieth, Miss Ada Alice Tuttle,
Mme. June Reed and Mrs. H. A.. Hepp-ne- r.

Waldemar Lind will speak on
"The Symphony Orchestra." The meet-
ings will be in the First Methodist
Church. Locksley Hall, will be the
vention headquarters. ,

For the Congress of Mothers' meet-
ing in The Dalles, the programme. lias
just been completed and is announced
as follows:

Thursday, October 12.
Morning to 10 o'clock,, registration ot

delegates; meeting of state executive board;
lO o'clock. Invocation; music, Mrs. Victor
Marden; 10:30 to 12, reports of

Circles by the president or her
representative (time limit & minutes).

Afternoon 1:30. report of the state presi-
dent; l:BO to 2:30, report of presidents ot
Parant-Teach- er Councils; '2:80, Professor
Balph Hetzel. of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege; 3:30, business; reports of state officers
and chairmen of standing committees.

Evenings 8, ladles' chorus, led by Mrs.
Carlton Williams; greetings from The Dalles.
Dr. J. E. Anderson, Mayor; greetings trom the
state, Hon. James Wlthycpmbe. Governor;
solo. Miss Veva Durilap; greetings from The
Dalles- - Parent-Teach- er Association, Mrs. R.
W. French; response, "Wasco- County
Schools," Clyde Bonney, Superintendent: re-
sponse, "The Dalles Schools," I. B. Warner,
Superintendent: "The Oregon Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teach- er Associations,"
Mrs. Dora B. Sehllke, La Grande; solo, lrs.
Carlton Williams.

Friday, October 13.
Morning 0 to 30, conference on "Playf-

grounds, Mrs. wu&on L. Momry, renoie
ton, presiding; first speaker, - M ra. H. E.
Works, president Vernon Parent-Teach- er

Association; second speaker, Mrs. J( P. Kelly,
president Shattuck Parent-Teach- er Asso--

Ij. Vail, presiding; discussion led by Mrs.
Edlh Tozier Weatherred, member of the

' Oregon State Fair Board, Salem; "Programs
for Parent-Teach- er Associations," Mrs.
Frank S. Myers, presiding; "Home Educa-
tion," Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, presiding; 10.
solo. Miss Mildred Bettengen; 10:20 to 12,
business; "The Woman's Bulldingv" Mrs.
George T. Gerlinger. Regent of University of
Oregon.

Afternoon 1:30, address. Miss Cornelia
Marvin, state Librarian, Salem; 2:30, solo,
Mrs.. H. S. Rice; 2:46, - fraternal greetings;
3:10, business; "County Parent-Teaqh- er Op-
erations," Mrs. Donna K, Snook, Seattle,
Wo.h .tvoalrinnt W in r r',.n ,,t ,r Pon.nl.
Teacher Council.

Kvenlng 8, solo, Mrs.. H. E. Green; ad-
dress, E. O. Holland, president Washington
State College, Pullman, Wash.; "Young
Men's Christian Association Work," W. H.
Stone, secretary Portland Y. M. C. A.

Saturday, Ovtuoer 14.
Morning 9 to 12. business: "Legislation

the Proposed Eipht-Mont- h School Law," O.
M. Plummer; resolutions; 12, auto ride to
Ortley Inn, and luncheon.

Afternoon 2:45. solo, Mrs. Carlton Wil-
liams; address, "Parent-Teach- er Association
and the Schools," Mrs. Josephine Corliss
Preston, Superintendent of.Pubrlc Instruction
for Washington; 3:30, "Thrift." Mrs. Andrew
Rug, Portland; 4:30, executive board meeting.

. --- .

Evening 8, solo, Mrs. D. D. Wolf; ad-
dress, Melvin A. Brannon, president of Uni-
versity of Idaho; solo, Adrian Epping; ad-
dress,- L. R. Alderman, Superintendent Port-
land Public Schools.

The accompanists are: Miss-'Lucil- Cum-ming- s.

Miss Bess Tate,' Mrs. B. A. Warren,
Mrs. Victor Marden.

Chairmen of local committees are: Hos-
pitality, Mrs. W. A. Bell; Information, Mrs.
Lillian 'Newton; papes "and ushers," Mrs. R.
W. French; finances, Mrs. Randolph Gib-eo- n;

badges, Mrs. J. B.' Palmer; credentialsTreasurer Mrs. A. Bonham.
Mrs. George W. McMath Is president.

Chinese railroad embankments are pro-
tected from floods by planting them witha nattve grass with tenacious roots . thatresist erosion.

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND-INDIGESTIO-

N

Instant Relief From Sourness,
Gas, Heartburn, Acidity,

Dyspepsia.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is Quickest
X C 4. O 1--

' Relief Known.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the damagedo you? Well, don't bother. Ifyour stomach is m a revolt; if sour,
trass y and upset, and what you Just
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated Just take a
little Pape's Diapepsin and in five
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
stomachAA little Diapepsin occasion-
ally kees this delicate organ regulated

. and they eat their favorite foods with- -
out fear.. '

your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember th Quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's1 Dia--
f - .'.A ... v.ii xixijr OUbB 1U1a large case at drugrstores. It's truly,
wonderful it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it Is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on witha weak, disordered stomach; it's sounnecessary. Advm -
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CHARLES WAEEES FAIRBANKS, OF INDIANA.

FINDING FOR HUNTER

Investigators Unanimous for
' Patrolman's Reinstatement.

MAYOR ALBEE SAYS NEVER

Meanwhile Civil Service Board Is
Deadlocked and Former Dis-

missal Is IdJtely to
. .

' Stand.

John H. Burgard. PhU Metschan, Jr.,
and R. A. Stewart, a special committee
appointed by the Municipal Civil Serv-
ice Board to .hear the appeal for re-
instatement of C. P., tlunter, a traffic
policeman, discharged by Mayor Albee
May 26 for alleged complicity in a riot-
ous midnight party in the Grand OaksApartments on the East Side, recom-
mended unanimously yesterday the re-
instatement of Mr. Hunter by the Civil
Service Board. ' "

Mayor Albee declared after the com-
mittee's' decision that Hunter will never
wear a police uniform as long as he isMayor. The Civil Service Board has toadopt the committee's recommendationbefore it will have any effect. R. H.
ThOTYlflH rvnn nf tViA thrnn PnaPl v.om
bers, declarei last night that he will
vote against the committee's recom
mendation. John F. Logan, a second
member of the Board, probably will be
In favor of the committee's recommen
dation. These circumstance, together
with the fact that George W. Caldwell
has been removed from, the Board by
tne Mayor and no successor has been
appointed, leaves the Board deadlocked
and leaves the situation seriously com
plicated, with the dismissal probably
sustained, in spite of the special com
mittee's recommendation.

Dixcharge ot la fieed Faith.
In an exhaustive report of the inves

tigation the committee says the dis-
charge by Mayor Albee "was not made
in good, faith for the purpose of Im-
proving the public service." The report
says it is Tor the benefit of the public
service that C. F. Hunter should be re
instated to his position. We base our
findings largely upon the fact that theinvestigation conducted by Chief of
Police Clark and Mayor Albeo was
whoHy ex-par- te and without giving any
opportunity to Hunter and the several
reliable witnesses who were present to
show that said Hunter Was not BTiilty
oi any oi saia cnarges. '

We therefore respectfully find and
recommend that said C..F. Hunter be
reinstated and his said position as pa-
trolman be restored to him as Of date
May 25, 1916. The overwhelming weight
of the testimony has satisfied us that
he "is not guilty of aity of the charges
preferred against him.

We find, after a full and complete
Investigation, that - Hunter was not
guilty of any conduct unbecoming an
officer nor of neglect of any duty, nor
of any offense."

In explaining his position R. H.
Thomas said last night that he opposed
the appointment of the committee to
make the investigation ' because the
Civil Service Board already had taken
complete testimony in the case. "I was
convinced," said he, "that Hunter is not
a fit man for the police force and with
due respect to the special committee,
I am still of the same opinion and will
remain so unless evidence is submitted
to prove the contrary. I believe sincerely and conscientiously that Hunter
is not a fit man for the police service.'

Mayor Pats Foot Dwn.
"All I have to say," said Mayor Albee

after hearing of the decision, "is that
C. F. Hunter will not wear a police uni-
form as long as II. R. Albee is Mayor,
ana you can put mat down in your lit-
tle book. And that goes, too, for otherpolicemen of his kind. There are two
or three others like him, and they will
Join him as soon as I can get the evi-
dence. No man is going to serve as a
poliqeman who associates and drinks
with women of

As the situation now stands, there are
but two members of the Civil Service
Board. One is for Hunter and the otheragainst, which means a deadlock.
Therefore Mayor Albee's dismissal
stands. The only change in the situa-
tion can come, it is said, from theappointmeat of another Civil Service
Commissioner and the holding of an-
other investigation before him.

PERSONALMENTION.
. A. O. Anderson, of Astoria, Is at the
Oregon.

R. W. Foster, of Seattle, is at the
Oregon.
- T. Drew, of Salem, is,registered at the
Imperial.

Mrs. Dick Kiger, of Corvallis, is at
the Imperial. ' I

Mrs. Fred Fischer, of Corvallis, Is at
the Imperial. '

R. Williams, of Albany, is registered
at the Cornelius. -

W. B, Alexander, of - Seattle. Is In

the city for a few days. He Is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

Mrs. Minnie Forcier, of Woodburn,
Is at the Seward.

W. W. Heiskell. of Seattle, Is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

JT. R. Marhoffer, of Seattle, is regis-
tered at the Washington.

E. G. Sturm is registered at theNor-tonl- a
from Laurel, Mont.

John S. Burchmore, of Chicago, Isregistered at the Portland.
Dr. H. C. Epley, of SalemT Is among

the arrivals at the Seward.
Miss H. Whittaker, of Olympia, Is an

arrival at the Washington.
M. E. Buckingham, of Kelso, is reg-

istered at the Washington.
- F. D. Blythe, of Salem, is among
the arrivals at the Perkins.

(Elizabeth O. E. Stabrook, of Boston,
Is registered at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gruver, of Kalama,are staying at the Nortonia.
Charles D. Borke, a Seattle businessman. is registered at the Nortonia.
John C. Holste. of San Francisco, Isamong the arrivals at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson, of AkrofT,

Ohio, are registered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Nunn are regis-

tered at the Nortonia from Marguerite
Or.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGuire arrived atthe Washington yesterday trom Olym-
pia.

Otto Peetz; County Assessor of Sher-man County,- is registered at the Perkins.......
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robison,-- of Oak-

land. Cal are registered, at the Cor-
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibson, of LosAngeles, arrived at the Imperial

Jonn stull. of Salem, arrived In thcity yesterday. He" is registered at thebeward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Friedman, of Kent- -

tie, are among the arrivals at thePortland.
A. C. Bonney has returned from

three weeks' hunting and fishing trip
in Montana.

D. S, R. Walker, a Euerene real estate man, was among yesterday's ar-
rivals at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. KnunN nnrt on
Dan. are registered at the Portlandfrom Portersville. Cal.

Mrs. F. B. Stuart and Mrs. C!- - TC
Connor, of Stanfleld, Or., are regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. John F. Forbis and MIhm Mar.
Jorie Forbis, . of Dilley. Or., arrivedat the Portland yesterdav.

J. M. Bentley. one of Oreiron' earliest pioneers, is an arrival at the Per- -
ams. iiis nome Is Pendleton.

Miss Ellen Jackson, a DODtllAr Mnn.
mouth College graduate of June, '16class, has recently returned from theEast, where she passed her Summer va-
cation. Miss Jackson will teach thisyear in the McMinnvllle school.

Wallace H. Martyn. a former ttt.i.versitjr of Oregon student
C W. Martyn, assistant s
of the Southern Pacific Company, left

iwi vmcago, wnere ne willenter the Northwestern University ofLaw. ...

HORSE HEADLINES BILL

"SSOWFLAKE" DOES PRETTY 0i.
IG ACT AT STRAND.

OC SO Yearn DeilKhts Theater
Patrons With Old-Ti- Tun

on Violin.

"Snowflake" and his lovely mistress.
Mile. Eva DeVerne, headline .the Strand
bill that opened yesterday with an act
that Is reminiscent of chargers and
princesses of fairy tales and of won
derful animal sculpture. "Snowflake"
is. a horse, white as his name andtrained to perfection. He poses for his
mistress in "The Hore's Prayer," "Atthe End of the Trail" and various otherattitudes, the while he stands out fromthe blacky velvet background like a
marvelous piece of sculpture. His mis-
tress. Mile. DeVerne, is an attractive,
dark-eye- d beauty, attired like the prin-
cess of fairy stories. Their act is as
beautiful as it is unique.

"Grandma" Huxley, aged 80, whose
laieni nas oeen naaen until she was
recently -- discovered by Melvin Ogden.
organist, and Manager Pierong, its an
exceptional attraction. In spite of '.ieryears, she is an excellent violinist, and
her selections, mingled with folk tunes.
Jigs and reels, are delightful ana re-
freshing. '

A graphophone, a "cello and Al Allen
are all that is required for a popular
novel musical act. Mr. Allen's num-
bers are bright and his impersonations
clever. ,
' Brother and sister are the two Van
Perrys. Belgian peasants, who dance
and sing in native style and play xylo-
phones. " v

A stirring motion picture, etarrlng
CI? Madison, is "The Cialice of Sor-
row," in which m woman sins for love
and pays the price in sorrow. Melvin
Ogden offers special pipe organ selec-
tions for the photoplay.

The bark of b!acle oak, or "yellow oak," as
it Is often calld, on account of the color
of the inner bark, is now used lor dye--

Nominee for Vice-Preside- nt to
Speak at Big Rally at

Armory.

WARM WELCOME PROMISED

Only Living Ex-Vi- ce President, Run-
ning Mate ot Roosevelt, . to

Make Several Talks
In Valley.

Charles Warren Fairbanks, of Indi-
ana, Republican nominee for Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States,, and
from 1905 to 1909,

during the second term of President
Roosevelt's Administration, will arrive
in Portland late tomorrow.

At a meeting in the Armory at 8
o'clock, he will speak on the vital
issues of the campaign.

His address here is to be made the
occasion of a big Republican rally.
Many persons from outside of Port-
land, including delegates to the Con-
ference of the Oregon Hughes Alliance,
which holds morning and afternoon
sessions here tomorrow, will attend the
Armory meeting.

In his speech here. Mr. FalrbanKS
will repeat that part of his notable ad-
dress at Los' Angeles earlier in the
week. In which he made vigorous reply
to the assertion of President Wilson
that Republican success mean war.

Will Speak In Valley.
Mr. Fairbanks Is due to arrive In

Portland from California at 6:50
o'clock. On his way through the Wil-
lamette Valley, he is scheduled to make
speeches at Eugene, Albany and Salem
and at each city arrangements have
been made for a big meeting.

At Eugene in the morning the car in
which Mr. Fairbanks and his party are
traveling will be detached - from the
Shasta Limited.- - He will speak there,
In the forenoon"eaving at 10:45 o'clock
for Albany, wKre ft noon meeting will
be held. '

From Albany, Mr. Fairbanks will
take the Oregon Electric to Salem,
where he is scheduled to speak about
2 o'clock. He will leave Salem at 3:60
over the Southern Pacific for Portland.

Ralph E. Williams. Republican Na-
tional Committeeman from Oregon, and
Judge Charles L. McNary. chairman of
the Republican State Central Commit-
tee, will go to Eugene tonight to meet
Mr. Fairbanks there In the morning.
They will accompany htm to-- Portland.
Judge McNary will make the introduc-
ing speech at the rally In the Armory.

Marcher to Be Eaeort.
Mr. Fairbanks will be escorted from

the Benson Hotel to the Armory by the
uniformed marching corps of the Mult-orp- or

Republican Club, led by De Cap- -
rlo'a band. Orders for the members of
the club to assemble at headquarters,
3X3 Oak street, at 7 O'clock tomorrow
night to form the escort of honor, were
Issued yesterday by General Charles F.
Beebe, commanding the marchers.

"Pursuant to unanimous resolution,"
read General Beebe's orders, in part,
"the marching corps of the club will
parade in full uniform, white gloves
and black shoes, on Friday evening.
October 6. as. escort to. Hon. Charles
Warren Fairbanks, Republican nomi-
nee for Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States.

"All members of the corps not fully
uniformed or equipped will confer st
once with Quartermaster Sergeant T.
O. Gladding, who will be in constant
attendance at these headquarters for
the purpose, x

It was also announced that Republi
cans who desire to Join the marching
corps before tomorrow night's parade
should communicate at once with Mr.
Gladding at 333 Oak street, phone
Broadway .159. The membership is not
limited to of the Multor-po- r

Club.
Only Living;

Charles Warren Fairbanks Is the only
living of the United
States. He waa nominated as Presi-
dent Roosevelt's running mate for thecampaign of 1904, by unanimous vote
of the Republican National Convention.

At the time of his nomination hewas serving his second term as UnitedStates Senator from Indiana. He was
elected Vice-Preside- nt with 837 of the476 electoral votes, to 1SS for HenryGassaway Davis, the Democratic ial

nominee.
Mr. Fairbanks first became a National public figure when, as temporary

chairman of the Republican NationalConvention of 1S98, he delivered tHekeynote speech in favor of Drotectinn
and sound money, as against the freecoinage of silver. It was largely dueto his efforts and that of a few othermen that the convention declaredagainst tree silver.

In 1898 he gave distinguished serviceas chairman of the American membersof the American-Britis- h high com
mission, which settled the fisheriesquestion and took up the Alaskanboundary issue, two subjects which hadbeen seriously threatening the con-
tinuance of friendly relations between
this country and Canada.

The net Investment of th tTnlted State
reclamation eervloe at th beginning of thpresent fiscal year was approximately

n UGAR took another sham advance tod a v. vet Simon makes this bir offer, (rood only with St order of
other merchandise. This big Sugar Sale is for Friday. Limit 17 lbs. to each customer. We close
Saturday on account of a Jewish holiday. We reopen Saturday night from 6 to 9 P. M. This bis

sugar offer good then. .

Friday Will BeBargain Day at Simon's
Extra good House Paints, all col- - tf "9 f
ors, for Friday, gallon 5 JL J1

25c 'j-l- b. cans of famous Royal Baking " dPowder, Friday J'i-I- b. can only A JC
15c cans of extra fine Shrimp, fine for
salads, for Friday, 3 cans for

Sack of
Sugar

$6.75
Take adranUirfl
of thi nlsr Baicmr
offer at thtn bl
ta rural Suflrar km

advanrlntt every
day. In order thatdealer will nottnke d vantage.
of thla offer, we
ntuM limit one
ark. For Friday, .'i
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2 NORMALS WANTED

Monmouth President Tells Ad
Men of State's Needs.

1000 PUPILS NECESSARY

Area of Scrvico Is Limited, Says Edu-
cator, and Town Too Small Can-

not Provide Classes for Ex-

perience Teacher Requires.

Not only a normal school for Pendle-
ton as soon as possible, but another
normal school for some city in South-
ern Orenron later, was the recommen-
dation of 3. If. Ackerman. president of
the Monmouth State Normal School, at
the Ad Club yesternay.

"No matter how well situated a
normal school may be." he said, "it
can serve only a limited area. A radius
of 100 mlloH about the city where a
normal sctrool is situated Indicates thesource from which it draws its supply
and the territory to which it returns its
trained teachers.

'"The young- people, of Eastern and
Southern Oregon are Just as eager to
train themselves as the young- people
of the Willamette Valley, but they can-
not well go to the normal school unless
the normal school Is brought to them.
I believe the time must come when
there shall be three normal schools In
Oregon, one for the Willamette Valley,
on for Kastern Oregon and one for
Southern Oregon.

Pupils Must Be Available.
"'When you coma to locate these nor-

mal schools you should bear in mind
three things. For a normal school to
be most successful In its service to the
public, it should be situated in a city
where there can be guaranteed at least
1000 pupils in the public school for
training purposes: It should be at a
railway center where It can easily be
reached from the territory It serves,
and It should be in the center of a
locality that has high schools enough
developed to supply students to It.

"pearly every normal school In tlie
United states is hampere! because it
is placed in a small town in which
there cannpt he obtained enough chil-
dren to meet the demands of the train-
ing school. This condition has con-
fronted us in Monmouth, and we are
trying- to use akso the pupils of t.ie
schools of Independence to make up
the deficiency in training school
pupils."

Appeal for Poland Impresses,
Ben Selling was the chairman of the

day. and introduced as the truest of
honor IslJor Horshf Icld.'of the Hebrew
Sheltering and Immigration Aid Soci-
ety of America, who described hin re-
cent trip to Poland to secure means of
relief for tiim war sufferers In that
country.

So powerful was his address that
the Admen were inclined to take up a
collection at once, but the by-la- of
the club did not permit this.

Mr. Celling, however, thanked the
Admen for the spirit manifest and sug
gested that the contributions be sent
In for the Armenian renei tuna.

p.anintinna n f condolence were

, y' ' y - - J "Ms

$2 Wool Undershirts 69c
Broken lota of Men's Under-- Q

shirts. Finest quality woojOC

Yi -- gallon cans famous Taffy Syrups, Ci- -
extra fine for Friday '
10c cans fine Peanut Butter, extra qual- -
ity, for Friday, can, only JV
15c extra large cans fine Mustard Sar--
dines, 3 cans for

. Store Will Be Closed Saturday
In of a Jewish holiday our store will be closed until
6 M. All items quoted in this ad will be sold from 6 to 9 P. M. Saturday
evening the same prices.

Simon 'Salvage Store
CORNER FIRST. AND ALDER STREETS

Ramsdell. who waa a member of the
Ad Club.

of

of

of

P.
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GOVERNOR IS TO SPEAK

Transportation Club Will Its
Soldier Members.

Governor Wlthjrcombe will he the
principal speaker at the first luncheon
of the Portland Transportation Club
next Monday. The members who were
with the Third on the
border will be the guests of honor. The
luncheon will be riven in the club's
own dining' rooms on the second floor
of the Hibernta Bank building". Fourth
and Washing-to- streets.

quality,
C?r- -

Honor

Oregon Mexican

The first monthly card party and
dance by the Transportation Club
members will ba given in the club
rooms this evening.

Roustabout's Wit Too Much
for Quizzing Attorney.

IVItncKM as Mack Interested la
Whereabout of W kinky as Is
I'roseeutor mt Aberdeen.

A Wash, Oct. 4. (Spe- -

.O. clai) " Scotty " Kemp, wharf
roustabout, proved a tartar to attor
neys in a liquor cae tried here Tues
day and kept a large courtroom audi
ence in continual laughter by his odd
answers. "How did "ydu com to see
this liquor." said the ttorney for the
prosecution.

"Because ' I looked at It." replied
"Scotty."

Looking at the pile of liquor on a'table, the attorney said it waa the
"Corpus Delectl."

"You mean the spirits fermentl." cor-
rected the witness.

"What became of those two cases of
whisky?" was another question.

Quick as a flash "Scotty" answered:
"That's Just what I'd like to know.
I looked hard enough to find them."
Then he smacked his lips and the at-
torney said: "Witness dismissed."

C. C. CHAPMAN IMPROVES

Case. Is Not Typhoid, Say Doctors,

but Rest Is Prcscrlted. '

Blood tests completed last night In-

dicate that C. C. Chapman, who has
been ill at his home. 100b Mallory av-
enue, for the past week, is not affected
with typhoid fever. Physicians for a
time expressed the belief that Mr.
Chapman might have typhoid.

Mr. Chapman mas reported better last
night and as soon as can be arranged
he will bo taken to the country for
several weeks of rest. Physicians say
ha needs absolute rest and quiet.

TWO CENTRALIANS BURIED

Mrs. Vereen Clinton and E. P. Ren-

ner Both Old Residents.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Vereen Clinton, sister of
Tom Foster. Lewis, County Sheriff and
a pioneer resident of Lewis County,
died at her homo at Adna on Saturday.
The funeral waa held Monday. Mrs.
Clinton is survived by her husband and
three children. A J. T.
Lewis. Uvea In Toledo.

The funeral of Edward P. Renner,
Sklonted at the beginning of tiie meet- - resident of this city for many years,
Int. for the relatives of the late H. P. ho died at his nreeent home In T

rAAUDREY HDNSON

I

4.

World-Famou- s Model the Favorite
of American Sculptors and Artists
'in Her Second Art Exhibition in
Motion Pictures .

PURITY
The Leading Theatrical Event of the
Season

. The high cost of film and
the elaborate presenta-
tion make it necessary
to charge 25c admission

PEOPLES
Starting Sunday

Wheat ...'....2 Lb.
100-l- b. Sacks only $1.90

observance Saturday

BERDEEK.

half-brothe- r,

31

coma Sunday night, was held here yes-
terday afternoon. The Modern Wood-
men had charge of the services. Mr.
Renner was 43 years of age and is sur-
vived by his wife. lie was employed
by the 0.-- R. & N. Company.

Anto Rons Over White Salmon Man.
WHITE SALMON, Wah., Oct. 4

(Special.) T. N. Talbert. of White
Salmon, fell from the running board of
an auto Sunday, one wheel passing over
his head and arm. causing several
severe cuts which necessitated soma
SS stitches. A physician who was in
he car rendered first aid.

a
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A Good
Cake Has

Food Value
None of the nutri
tive consume n t sare lost ia thebaking, but you
should use a good,
wholesome, p u r o
and effectiveleavening.

Crescent
BnkinT
Powder
provides this perfectly. lis actionis simple, natural, effective.

AT ALL CiROt'KltS
23c i n.

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle. Wish.
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Imperial Hotel
Broadway, Slark and Washington
rOUTLASD'S LEAQIXO UOTEL,

Ideally located In the heart
of things on Broadway'sthrobbing center. Thelogical hotel for those a
business or pleasurs.

DUUsis-XlooB- si m Spe-rla- l rlsrk
I'kU Alctacktan. Jr. ajsr.

Si9lAl ;

LXoi?ri"-ii5- yY'? . -

rSii.- - '..' ir Tl'WrrfF'-'M- r, r, . -

d

eitumiy al!lutxl hotel, poas. ssinone of the most beautiful coni.-- r loi-bl.-

in tno Northwest. Located at
loth and Aldr-- sts.. opposite OMa.
Wortuiun & King's department
store. In heart ot retail and theaterdistrict. Katfta. SI and up. Bui
meet all trains. " V" car also runs
from t'uion tepot direct to HOTEL
SKWAKH. W. M. SWARTi. Prop.

2 New Arrivals 9
in

Portland
Should
First Find
Their
Way to
Hotel

a V C . W

Lsornelius
KATES SI A DAY AD t(

C W. Carsellsn, PrelsrnL
11. !. KletrlKr, Manatcer.

Park, and Aider. Portland. Or.
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